SelectedHolidaySermons

The Angels'Tears
by RabbiAbrahamB. Hecht
In the human being,most of the five senses
are situatedin the
head,the seatof the brain, which controlsand regulat.,
it ou,
reactions.and
impulses.similarly, the Alter RebbelfirstLubavitcher Rebbe,1747-1'8I'2)exprainsin Likkutei rorah, it",
,t.
head of the year, Rosh Hashana,servesas the ,,fotce,,
which
regulatesthe spiritualimpulses,drivesand reactionsof
everyJew
for the ensuingyear.
rfhen the rabbisdesignated
the month of Elul, which precedes
RoshHashana,for introspectionand repentance,it was in
order
to better prepareeachindividual
to
properly
benefit from
Jew
and experiencespiritually, morally and psychologically,
the
essence
and excellenceinherentin the Head of th. ?."r.'ihey
wishedto impressupon us the importanceof beingproperly
ar_
tunedto the spiritual needsand disiresof the ,o.rt] i.t i.ving
a
stateof spiritualperfectionand inner harmonyat the start
of the
year would serveas-a harbingerof an entireproperly
oriented
year.The RoshHashanahmood and outlook;ho;ld
iive direction and serveas the pattern for the comingyear.
_- The apex of our religious stimulation is reachedon Rosh
Hashanahwhen we arrive at the mitzvah of Tekiat shoi"i
trre
soundingof the Ram's horn. Many are the reasons,-yrri."t,
philosophicaland rational, that aregivenfor this mitzva(.
ar ro
the aims, purposes and objectivei for blowing th.
siofa,
specificallyof the N.ew.year's Day, acomplereanti'otogy
."r, U.
and has beencompiled.
One of the reasonsgiven by our sages,in the tractate Rosh
Hashanah16a, is that ihe shoiar recailrfor us the Akedat
iitzchak,the bindingof Isaacasa sacrificeto G-d-an
actwhich was
not only voluntarily enteredinto by yitzchak, but
one in which
hesoughtto assisthisfatherAbraham(seeyarkut
shimoni101).
sincea ram was chosenas the final sacrifice,the bl"*i"f
oith.
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ram's horn would therefore causethis deed to be remembered
by
the Almighty for the ultimate benefit and grace rrrrr. j.*iri
prople, the descendantsof Isaac.
The Rabbis also decreed that we read on Rosh Hashanah
the
section of the Bible (Genesis22:!-22: 19) telling of
this birdirg or
lsaac. without entering into an exposition o] o.r,
Rabbis, ex-

plicationsof thiscosmicevent,we should.*"-ir.tr.
or
the episodeas recordedin the Midrash. There weffi.t
find in

multitudinous detail, this poignant drama unfolding before
the
Angels,this heroicand selfressact
of devotionby fatie, and son.
As Isaac was bound and placed atop the *ood, readlio
be
sacrificed,the Rabbistell us in their inimitable style,the
angers
cried. Their tearsfell into the eyesof Isaac,and in'his l"te.
y."rs
his visionwas dimmedasa r.r.rit of the angers'tears
that mingred
with his own (seeRashito Genesis27:l).
The Rambam and a host of other great Rabbinic exegetes
maintain that wheneverit is difficult toiomprehend a
Rablinic
interpretation literally, either becauseof the Jorr,.r,r,
o, ,i. iorof the Midrash, it is becauseour sagesof old ,o.rgtn ,o-.or.."t
the deeper meaning
_and signifi."rri. contained iherein. Only
thoselearnedin Torah woulJ be ableto fathomtt . niaJr.
t*tr*
and wisdom in the interpretation.
,il7hyindeed would the angels
cry? After all, this was rhe
_
highestform of tribute to the devotion of Abraham to
c-i.-erra
what power did thesetearshaveto dim the visionof Isaac
over a
hundredyearslater
old
age?
Obviously,
there
is a deeper
il fir
meaningto this Rabbinic
p"rrrgl!
Perhapswith the following explanation,we may be in a posi_
tion to undersrandthe Rabbinicreasoningfor the blowing of the
shofar on Rosh Hashanah,and the deepersignificancJof the
angels'tears.
-4T"r-, everyJew, from whateverwalk of life, of everyshade
of belief and personal allegiance,from varied and sundry
backgrounds,upbringingsand religiouseducationand training,
goes through the motions of purchasing seatsfor the High
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Holidays. Whethcr spiritually healthy and mentally
and
religiously well-balanced or frusrrated, disilrusioned,
despondent,-disinterested,or agnosdc, almost everyone_men,
women
and children-rries to be at synagoguefor
l."rt the cere-orry
"i
of blowing the Shofar.
The other-worldly and eerie sounds of this age-old instrumenr
stir the emotions and rivet the interest of even-the most distant.
The peals of the shofar arouse in even the most insensitive,
religious feelingsof awe and wonderment. The mind and
soul are
transported into the long-forgotten past of our people: back
to
si"?i' with the promise of a Messianic era, *hen ihe
word of G-d
shall again reign supreme.
In keeping with this awe-inspiring setting, our Rabbis
evoke
.
the memory of the sacrifice of liaac. The
even
the
modern
Jew,
three-days-a-year Jew, is pressed into ric"liing his historical
background: namely, that he is a direct descendant
of our
patriarch Isaac, who was ready and happy to offer his rife
for his
faith.
The measure in which religion plays any significant rore in
the
year to come dependson our hearing the sound of
the Shofar, the
story of Isaac's sacrifice. In similar fashion, we are asked
to be
prepared to emulate this act, to live and if necessary,die
for our
faith.
Why did the angels cry? The angels, not being limited in time
or space' projected this episode into the future. "Masseh
avor
siman labanim"-"Incidents in the lives of our patriarchs
and
great f.orefathershave meaning and specicalbearing on
the future
history of their J.r..r,d"r,ts" (Midra-sh Tanhuma,
1o1{rr-ctand
Lekh Lekha 9). This singular act of heroic and self-sacrifice
was
to have its-counterparts in many communities and eras
of Jewish
history. The angelssaw in Isaac;sprepararion to be
slaughtlr.d
a sheep, a picture of the House ol tsiael. !7hat they peleive{ ",
to
be in store for Isaac's progeny caused those anguis-hed
tears of
dismay and pity.
Through almost two rhousand milennia our people have
been
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hated, persecuted and tortured. The pages of our national
history are written in blood and tears, stained with the blood and
tears of hundreds and thousands of our coreligionists who performed acts of sacrifice commensurate with the Akedah of Yitzchak.
rWehave suffered blood libels and blood baths, pogroms
and
inquisitions, expulsions and extermination camps. But in the
midst of all these upheavals, amidst these supreme agonies and
trials, we have always remained loyal to our Q-d, our faith and
our Torah. In the worst of times, and under the most trying circumstances,we never once forgot that we were forged as a people in the smelting pors of Egypt, born in the throes of
unbearable servitude and pain while a slave-people.
From that spirit, our national history is one long saga of
religious heroism. We withstood every onslaught against
ourselvesand our faith with fortitude and determination. When
we were taken in chains to Babylon after the destruction of the
first Temple, our first consideration was the establishment of
academiesfor the perpetuation of Torah (Pesahim87b). During
the era of the second Temple, when ancient Hellenistic Greece
ruled over and influenced most of civilization, our people chose
death with religious honor rather than a life of disgraceinvolving
the worship of pagan deities. The same held true when mighty
Rome took over Greece's domain, and finally drove us to the
four corners of the earth after destroying the second Temple.
During the Middle Ages, complete communities chose to die
martyrs' deaths by the sword of the fanatics led by the Crusaders,
rather than give up an iota of their religion. A golden chapter of
heroism was later written by sephardicJewry in their valiant battle against the royally sponsored Inquisition. They committed
themselves"gladly to the Auto de Fe (Act of Faith), withstanding
the whip, dungeon and every cruelty inflicted by those who spoke
of christian compassion as they devised hideous forms of toiture
to force the Jew to convert.
In Poland and Russia, the bloody trails of massacres and
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pogroms is well-known. Our history is a glorious one of great
spiritual creativiry and accomplishments in the face of vast and
relentlesspersecution.
Centuries before, during the Moslem reign in North Africa
and on the Arabian Peninsula,Jews fared only slightly better, for
there too, the cry was: The Koran or the Swordi
And finally, in our own day, six million of our brethren suffered the most bestial, horrendous atrocities ever conceived and
perpetrated by devilish human minds.
At this moment, several million Jews are being suffocated
religiously and threatened physically, behind the Iron Curtain,
for the sole reason that they are Jews.
But the greatest tragedy is that now, as we approach the New
Year, Isaac, symbol of the Jewish people, has grown old and feeble, his vision beclouded, as the Bible describeshim. The vision
of the Jew in America seemsto be failing. We now ask: rJ7erethe
angelic tears wasted?
Deplorable news reachesour ears: Frightening statisticsof the
rate of intermarriage, of the indifference and apathy, of
Jewish
youth to their faith and herrrage.
we cannor believe that those countless acts of individual and
collective martyrdom, of superhuman and devoted sacrifice,
should have been in vain. should our great national and religious
history end in assimilation amidst material plenty! rfhat a ierrible travesty of our faith, what a broken pledge to our forebears,
and what an arrogant insult to their sacredmemories!
As we stand before the L-d this Rosh Hashanah, to beg
sincerelyand humbly for agood year, Iet us recognize and admit
that this past year, and in years before, we have not devoted
ourselves sufficiently to the Holy Torah. tJTemust rededicate
ourselvescompletely to Torah, which is truly our only prorection
against all ills (seeProverbs 4:22). Torah will saveus from all the
horrors and threats in our past.
At whatever our level of study and observance,we must pledge
ourselvesto double and triple it for the coming year, and mor€,
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to make Torah reach into everycorner of Jewishlife, into every
part of the community.
As Israel's vision seemsto be growing dim, we must try to
rememberthe motivating factor in lsaac'sreadinessto give his
life to the L-d. His father'sdevotion,loveand dedicationto G-d
servedas the truest inspiration for his son.
We, too, must renew our dedicationto the principles of Sinai
and serveasliving examplesto our alienatedyouth. Then indeed
will all the tearsshedby the angels,by Abrahamand Isadc,by the
countless martyrs throughout the centuries, not have been in
vain. For they will have servedto keep alive and rekindle the
of the
flame,the torch of Judaism,through studyand observance
Torah and completecommitment to its precepts.Amen.

